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I IS'! HE KASEBALL WOULD.

I '""' intrrrrss may
I u ua.uks.m in .,M- -

,1 ,..n,,i.,iluc I'lilllnin lo (lie ITl.lrnr of
I I .mlolll.. Clul. U1 I"" l'"I I'""" renre-llii- w Treed- -

,,,'nii . '""' ' "ll"",,, '", '(MW - '"
. , ,tn. of tlio LouIrtIII

', rel .,! i Nil- - I'Hv fiom Wasliliitton
'

".' ring, limine lieM a conference
"''ijil".' mus. I're-lde- nt of the club.

ii ,'r i.rt il.' I'utllnin camo hereto oon- -

"
hl'i"' ' ' a"1' Incidentally to hunt

w'" iv' i I x " ,lor ""r,t n' "10 'ro0-''!,- n
"

hit"' '' ' "'" rroedmati Informed
in! tint " N(,,T ork Clul) w0"1'1 nsllt

I I,',m'u " ''" ,0 lmo "" orlel,,M

,11 d.ltl'S '"t'lI'B'l- - As ,,ie
',',!, -- Profii-- III bo compelled

I lo if ' ' " "Ml" ,0 ,lr,l"1, Ilnrt ncl
V" ("

n "'"' '"' "vs"rr llls lKht. Tf

I !. .ic i i""' Ic.'lo to listen to him they

I ', e M.l'tlnnK It l t'ossiblei that

I If! wi - ' ,""n ,1,e rcstorntlon of 1'ul-- I

lie !! " of the Louisville Club.
, t i...I r'tb'n i l""rt ,t tlio vote nt League meet- -

i'. im . - i'"' ,n n vo,e ftmon the
I , ,' . I ,,i-II- will llnd tlmt it cannot
I ',, , . -- in it 'f CIiUmko. St. Louis.
1

0
, i) .' Washington. IlrooUvn

1 ' ' ' ' ''-- " "llle,i:'ul,,l0M',venil''H , ,p' .lit n, gain for oonsldein- -

I .',i'' -i it 'Utile I'laln.

H i --.atliel'n'identof the I.oul- -

H ,,(i . l, i; ii e tliati hi liar of pltim.
I

(
'rhl, . j i the le.ulers of the League

I ini"-'- ' i u ar nUli all 'd the magnates.
I rw'i ' '" "'"' detoaed 'llm becfttise of

arrir.c"'nt he him in.ide t ltli Kreedruan(i
1 icvei up ' '" "hine tn beat l!ruh and Hnrt.
I ii . r."l ' h.it thl ! not the first time
ffi i .fi'u-- I '"il trouble In t,o I.eaeuo.

,.,f - .'i: "M in Chicago In 1HTXI proy- -

i.miii lne f'e'lsetl tlint I)r. Stuckey.
tw k il .iolep.ite. would side irlth

r,P,lii'in I. ":"- - Kerr. Sodnn and Hart.
itfri!' t ' "''' ilf 'mie breaklnir the tower
,Mo tinh itl' ii- nhleti had consisted of

y.vfn p ,' I here w,i a dei'llock over the
ifiiluii ' '' N.itioii il Hoard of Arbitration.

Xi.oti n.iti. M I oul. riceland, Wash- -

tton. Itr--- . in and HalMmoie men In- -

tonntJ ' ' ,(,, ,,int " '"' llil' not break nway
imm il" OH tiii'Hi tla'V would all rofuse to
, Mi In .aim's with his i lull As such a
f . "f ?'.tMXX) to the
l a vu'koi wis I'omi'elled to throw ur his

n n' Hi t'.e I'reeilinuu faction and re- -

in li's former 'rlends, wh.i had alwas looked
njt f i M- i- of his clu'j Dreyfusa

a irthls proccedlnc by Freed- -

I ii n m '1 lie 'iniscd to square matters later
,i. lii h t"t of the I.ouisvlllo

? i i, it fi lit ilep isi l'ulliam, irho had su3- -

,1 rfe,cj stm to in the sood craves o the lead- -

S tn uinl niailc atiotlin" eomimct xrltli Kienl- -

J n .ii ll.ut i uil, .le. had lumped over t

I tie liiu-il- iiitn sent, with which he has re- -

j nii'ii'l er t ii c Jlreyfuss was warned re- -

h'.itfil tli.V ii t al .aim with I'rceilruan and
I', re s u il n e i f especial U'tieflt to lilru

j Ii t el ill. I i liodcllp I the leaders, and when
be ifM"ltliit lie bad thm heaten he openly

e ii in i tiifir ti'imtirary downfall. With
a o! Miff f.i 'i- - in uiiud, the Wcbterners de- -

iJnlt. 'mi, e Pii'i tuts that he had taken
', 'In rmsla k with the result that Louisville
: n't ilfivn siu..i) iraines with the veryelubs

I ' - I li.il ii ma bis utmost to over- -
"ii s liri'ifus l.ioueht on the flKht. Ir is

'In nl,"in r he ean ninko hiH pea:e with
tii- - nun a I. .. .tin i his scalp. If he does, it
i' . mi Ir r t lie 'millions mimed above andltli am three fmrths viteof the League,
urlin uf '.iirs,. itiithii. Hart and lioblsonIB rtlut at tin; i.it moment.

Th " "' a lnins one Le.icuo President
lo lioM e "i ' iirrme ol clubs. wli"o owners
itruui:h I'l'iii" .rutlier liusiuess cannot ,.

tlio nierniu's. wat llliietluted by an
tli in i mU'i seson of the Liu:ue.

'li f.i t 'ineriitn' whleli haejiist leaked
out I he Hi .ii.i if Jiiisetoie. at a special
mMu.c f.i.l. I'lie.l the .Sew Vork Club
SI nun r,.r I iceJiuan s fnrfel'ure of the itame
' liaitmi re m 'aIiI-- Ii the Holmes riot w.is
In star f'.itiue reedmnn threatened toup Ii.i- Ii iKuv if the line, which he Mid. was
i ' remntt'd The lilreetoia lit theii Decern-It- r

meeilnu in,n!e their retort to the Iayue.
ini lu'lliii; the I reedmnn-Holme- s Incident and
ilm fact lh.it tli en- - ork Club had beenif Ihe iei",it wiLt ad.ipted uiiaijimouslv.
N'Im uf Ii' i .11 wiiiir the Nhiv iork Club's
Ihai I iter I reediiiiin's lawtcr iiotilled the
Ix.'Lf 'ili.it Ut wiiiihl brine hiilt to recover theme .illeitin.- - tli.it u ha.l heon ilteKullv lin-- i

Md I in lawiei i,is Informed that the
S eir . rk ( lull h.ni connrme Hie decision ofill" J anl i.f Imei-toi- He asked la what

ii tin- - h.u .evn ii,ji,e. umt when ho laarnednat.sen had a- -t I ruedman's proxy tliowyer st n .linn' In deelniliii: tlint tlio club
I li'l ii Ki in il foi a Sim. .s,m.e then Freed-b- i

ii li.il.ii t'liiiK to have the Lcavtue re- -'t' c n alter but Riieeess. Ast ..t i ip li.s. .s.leii. i win!,) saem. isii'iliin.- - ev.'it ,i liuwlinu- - succass

.'f; 1 hl,.ide'plii,i Is in ucl trouble with''.. ' " "' 'ihei l.e.itue men junt now
'''.''' )'l" ,"a,,,' i" statements a

tl.eir metii'iil I ,t lure when the League'"; "!' s J Ml M . 1'Ul.lltlii'd on Tues- -
lieic .in plan on font to "freeze out"U' ilsiaii l:..Ker,.iuil Hreyfuss. Hart or the

.'.""'i11 '"' 'outlrmeil this story, vihlcli
Ji d upon a Lu ..vledua of tlio leaders'
n.'i. ... i "'V,? '"l-e- . fo'ne of the Leoeue

?.",'"!l' 01l.t l'1" interests in thelUitoh.lii.i Id A .1 lieash. his partner.
u,li S'W'.',V"?' w "It" eerbody in

I"'1 u'a"''nient of tho Phlludel-il- i11 i lullI iiirun 0f ihi4 ,orl wol,a Iirotwttail '" fl..w " for lle l'0111'1 KPl out of base-i,.,,- "'

,I'B, ' T'1 monies. If lie persists iu
'

toli1' "V, ,"u' """-'nate-s declare, theyX i 'r,rl Wt,Kr'er ''i1.0 1'hllaitelpiiia with
l..?'P.".1 "'iciie.finiii'hl-- o mid let ltouers
I i!. J V .I1" I1 le wanth. lloeers will
in. Am ''""''"i1,"' :t lelJ'iar.l on Directors," Hoard. .f Arbitration. The
i.'ri ?, "." .' ,,ni:ue. feel tll''l H renter New
enil'.UV1 .V)" ou'"'' "b.'Uld have a man

iv, i ,','. "I1" ' '"'' bo could have had the''', '.'I' lven nsL'd to serve iniwenl i.i,;,,, f in,iy

IaTl.'ff.'rJi n" """'lew Manila at Washlnslon
i huin'i"'1'1'1,"1,"1 "!' "oslblo speediwin . iu. ',' reaih, lor the openlnir eamn

"""'" M'r" '" A "ew 'Hnmoiid
Ho
t e i b "u"; ',' ''.'f ,)f "TuMied stone.
, ,,'" ."'ilinil Hat 'he old one was

tl.li Ji,.rr ' ,"'" ", t almost Impossible to
' 7'7i'T;,,l!;'' "on. lilt toward third
" .. ,i llV" ' l,,",N "a notitlad that
idie i,,',v. 'i,"" ",1,t"",1 l bo present

',"'' the demanu forsea-weve- f
1 .'!",' l?"!".fiV,u..''ell,H WM "exer

'.iiiiile, t ",'N llln Keler HI Give a
- Uri, .',' '"V'-'- r nc man when the

lite .hi"",'' fl""i """ So11"' H I" "-- 1' '" ""l ftl1 "r "t men will r- -
Ui . .,, "V"'1 "'"," nn" f Ibe laruest base- -
f"j fi icLM v"lk u,kju ,"m

r' i"rVVii :i' '01l"u Meekln.
1, ..., Vc ik who

, i v
' U tli- - uinttT uitli liU partMitH

"!'' I''',N" tori' ,r - ',' .
J') Ah i

' lliv"" tnlk with Matinuur
h ii i j ..V" ','" ""' -- it'in'd thu I'lintiai't Knnt
w 'li ". I i". diniiii heviriil weeks'

'" '"' I"! art llii..xiii.cttiii'i,cli
in', ium mm i,i ,,,) thiiKilaiy iiuesthm

,,,',, his l''"III 'I mi. A.' dei-kln

'hat r ' . -- i
'''''."'"'we.iktaud, Is in toudis.,,1 work.

!,i'r!,',,!',N :'l -- Thn..wYoiks7h7s
tla" '',' d'h-lii- st itlllery ball fainliui'i, , l,. ' , 'bu p. ivmi; vvus fair,
Mi.,, '," ' '. "' for llm Xt-i- Y'.rkH

tiuv. ,
' ,' I'H". whll" his ni'i.ii,

Mil,, .',, ' I thl'palk,; UiJ s.,1,
" ' "'ili'd much iiiteiiist. liuhi-ii-

5, 'Wl, 'i n"' baliiiiB and was nl'm' e,l
2 Hi ,,, ' ".' ""'I .1 Havis
I 1""iu.',ii, it'll'""1 'I'h,' New nrI,K in.'
I mil i,, ' - "'"I i.ia.lyaru.uitlii.sli'k list
I ,l'i li'i, . ''."'"fl'i""-- ' much fiom theI otl,.r ,'v '' "' '"t b'ck on Thursday Tlie
f w,i t. ii , '" fc,'"dili Improviiik'. Then- -

S "at, li, . ii'"1""' ,"' "'.'.I; w n" 'i1" bi'il
' if"' h i. I, '"', l"rl li rks will

v""lu,st ,'m': "l,ll,-- '.'i1 Tuesday ori '-- '"'! i, ,V r Meekln did notbescpuctud.
th rL,V.'i ,,'''. ''"'I IJ'Iritlvi) to ihaiiginc
''"i-v- .i

ii'1 int.. .it the iiuuest of thn
V" ' . ''' It li.s.mi. 1'ii'sidniu ,.f
',r""l'' 'V1'1 ,M. '"ililey Hobison.
'""'i .,'.', """-lub- . nlii'd

n ' ' '' u- - ...l.,.t"i l.ythn leftRueat its
i . ' ii'lat iIhmk lint prevent Ihi)
i" ' " IMni: diitus for Huinlny
i , l"'l,VM "' N" ork. llrooklwi,

, "".,, ' "tb'iitf mi, I i.tliur eliibs, and
'oi. ' " u io jto for recoiisliiura- -

I 'li,',"',!;, WijMi 'II
1 '. .'"'eL'iuisvilli.Clubn 'icely

, . ,, Ha, tun hiiauoforauiiouii- i-' I ' " i,N. lli- -i lIn'clwiiKwin
', 1 ,' " ' itnely ,ri,iueilitited"und'W I , ''lstth'Uti.!im,i.OUiHMl,0
f I '' hlersavsloulhvlllowlll

not bo frozen out lone owner of the
"'"uteii l0.ll..ri .Conflnulnit. iKsayai
i.iii . 7 i "ft'll u"i"l attack on us tn tho,he ..niiuo will not consent to areconsideration of thn sehedulo and wo are.forced to nliltlu by It we will show Urush, Hart

I'.ow we oan fiaht. I had always
touitiit Jim Hart was my friond. I now knowthat lie was mv friend for revonuo only: that
iA...M?Vin?l""ni1 uw Joni? nM h found tho

Voto U!,0'l,1 '" 'urtherlne hissc o

llronkljrn's Kny Win.
Augusta. March HI --Tho "Superban" had

something moro than soldiers nnd ordinary
colleclans to flKht lu 's come, with the
nine of tho University of OoorKla. Thoy won.
of course, but Oeorcln provod much stroncer
than Cornell In nil departments The Oeorcla
baseballlsts mado many errors, but thoywero
on peculiarly difficult chances. Tho Krounds
wero very fcoft. occasioned by tho heavy rain
that foil early this mornlnc. and tho Georgia
wi'iopoor " mud liorses."

VVIIlio Keelershowod that ho already has his
skilful eye on thu leather. In tho soventh e,

particularly, ho showed that he was up
to his old tricks. Catcher Moore, the Georgian'
backstop for the past flvo years, had heard of
Champion llatsman Keeler, nnd when littleill He camo up ho thought of foxy move.

Come In on to tills little fellow." he said to hisoutfielders, "mop In eloso and we'll tako his
measure." Tho outfielders closod In undorInstructions to about where Keeler usuallyplaces hl Ino slncles Then the champion
waited lor his style and plugged the leathor far
jcr the right fielder's head for three-tiuarte-

or tho circuit. hen some one told Mooro howmany times this sumo trick had failed against
heeler in tho major League the Georglacatchur
waxed enthusiastic ov or tho great batter." Roaring Dill " Kennedy pitehod in thn firstflvo Innings, nnd in splto of his stiff left leg
held tho collegians to ono safe hit nnd kept
them from scoring without exertluc hlmscir.
At only ono period did Kennedy find it neces-sary to let out He was taking things veryeasy lu the opening of tho fifth, when a two-ba-

hit by lleusse. followed by an out. ad-
vanced tho runner to third. This put him on
Ills mottle, and the application of some of his
old-tlin- o spotdy benders sioiled tho opposi-
tion hopes.

Ciissldy again plavcd a flno came at short and
followed up his clever batting of yesterday. He
looks like a winner. Orlm was htroug behind
tlie bat He had hard luck In his stick work.Two magnificent drives far over the third base-
man s head went foul by n very narrow margin.
Hoth of them looked good for three bases.
1'itchci Joe Yeagcr. who relieved Kennedy, did
clever work after his llrst Inning, when theGeorgia gang tnado three of their livo hits. In
the next round the llrst man went out on aneasy grounder to short, nnd the next two did
thestutuoiict. w bile little Joo put three shootsover the rubber to each that didn't look usthough they were going to come near the plate.
Ho held them at bis mercy to tho end there-
after. The score:

unooKUN. tsivrntiTT or ufnnoiA.
B. II. TO. A. F. 11. H.I11. t .

Dahlrii, nh i t 2 I stanlev, rf 1 0 u 0 1
KrelT. rr 2 il 1 o u Mcltrtilc. t 1 1 o r. 2
Kelli'v, If. I o o ii o Unbone, 2b. 0 o 1 .1 I
JonPR, if 8 2 n ii o Muorti. c 1 j a 2 3
D.ily. 2li. 2 2 4 2 1 riiurno.T.cf.o 2 1 o (i
MiHtMin. lh.o 1 13 n o llriiMe. 3b o I r, 3'slili, fa 11 2 J 4 II hVdt, 111 O 0 J4 (I 2
ilriiii.c 2 o r. i i .Iiiiio. If. n o 4 1 o
Kenneiti p..l tin ii III. u'nWn. po o o o i)

e.iupr. p. ii I) o f. o Uankaton. p o o n 2 I

lntl. IS Ii 27 14 .11 TotI ,!l 023 18 12
flilln hltlir lull on thinl Kliikf n,l onl.

llriil.l)n 2 i, r. 1 I n 2 I 12up., ml i o o ii o o u ii ti o ,i
1'irRt bftfe rm lialN on Krnnrrty, 2. ,'tl Ypucer. 1:

ofl IlanVston. 4; ntT Hit liAritsnit, .1. Virt buie nn
n. . Uttoivla. 2 Ift un lmain-ll- re

iklin, 13. (ft'orpla, r. Rtrtuk ou- t- llr Krunod).
1 In Yi ikit, I Py Ri'lisrilsou. Thri'c-l,a- e hlta

MrOann Keolcr. rwn-l,a,- liit Ilahlrn, IIpiiukp,
Iliurltiii. Stoli'li liajft- - Ktnnr.l.v Muore,

.tones 2 , llrlni Iloiiblo play Dalj an.l Mjltauu.
l'incil ball Moore lilt br pitiher Paly llrlniI'mplirs Andiirion and Canton. Attendance Guo.
Tiiui 2 liourt and 20 minute-- .

Illihebull Notea.
J. .1. D. Maiihatlsn Collese won by a score of 10

to 3.
The West Nfw Vnrk 1'ield Club anil the Cuban X

OUnU will open the suudav baseball apaon to ruor-ri-
at WeeliiiWKPIl

TIip Clarlv'a I) V. T. A. A. would lllc to hear from
rliibs 'itvtn a aultahle miarantee. d.lriaa itcrve
K IUbonc. manaiier. 277 Udnu street, ?vewarlv, N..1.

TheMaujorA C has rporiuimed with a htrmu
team, and would like to arniiiKP uaiups with clubs
ofTeriim a piittihlp cnatantec. Addiesa 11 Tustin,
Mr. Maujrri.tr, el, Biooklvu.

The All Collpztatr ttaui is anxious to bear from
flrl-ilas- i teams In New York, New .leise . Con- -

uprticut and I'eiui4ilvanlairiiin L'uodinducriDPiits.
Adduss 11. It. Menri. 070 aitaetto avunue, Drook- -

ln
1 he followui): s. I'pilule has 1 pen arranged hj Man

.ilctr nnoratl or the Setoll Hall Colleicn I asphalt
nine April ir.. t'ordbatii. at Kordhain, 21, Iloi'tou
Colli '.:e. 'il'. All ( ollctfUtr. and Mty ', Xe York A.c . all at M'loii Hall. It, CpntPliarv C.J.r Ilarketts
town 1.1, Illulr Hall atSPtou Hail; 1M. Ulalr llall.at
lilaiiat.inii. 2n. Siirtmrtli Id II 11 ('.; 27. Manhattan
Mile A. A . ami 2U. IVuusi Ivania Stale Collem., all at
Setoti Hall an, Knieki rlsieker A. C, at 15a)onne,
June U. Furilbani, at Mtton Halt.

Itiitebnll limnes -.

University of Vlrcinia vs. Yale, at Richmond.
iieorKPtown vs Princeton, at Washington.
I'liiversit) ofiieortnavs Cornell, at Atlanta.
Illeklusoti vs Mercersbur, at Carlisle
Isewark vs All Colleiilate. al Newark.

'I lie I'lnlalies nt New Orlenns.
New Om.rANK March :il The races y

resulted as follows.
Tirst ltaei'-s.iu- ono mile and tnsntr yards

I IiuIhh. ia ,tll, help, m to .". won our Clam. 1ol
'Motd.i'. aicond. Duinlnls, lou (Mood),, third,
linn, 1 4U.

Itaep Hi 'urlonK' V pry Liirht, til 'Mltrn-el- l
, r, to I, won. Marion eanoui. iih (Gray,, second,

Maurice V , urt Dupivi, third. Time. 1:18.
Third Itace ono mile and an e chili

Sclioolirirl. 104 llllpee'.7 to 1. won; Hill Powell lO'l
lull Ii' Mronii. lliahop Itced, 108 iMitchelll, third,

'lime. 1 r.).iii
rourtli Itai e -- Handicap; one mile and a sixteenth
Double Durnm.i . i Mitchell). II to r., won:

lis (HuldPii). aieoud, Euskadlne, 114 (Free-
man, third Time, 1)51.

Kitth Haie frelllnc. six and s half furloniia
WalkPlishaw, HI fllitfhy), li lo 10. wun; Douster
swivel, ml 'Null., sneoud; Whi rinoutllute, na
.Miteliell,. third, rilne. 21k.

Hlxth live Selllnir, Kcven lurlonirs laiuretta Ii ,

till Moo, Iv, 30 to l.wou; Tappan. Ill) (lllsplllK),
second; Hallo.,, 108 (Rliibj), third. Time. 1:11.

Dolncs of the Thoroughbreds lit nriivraeml.
The continuation of tho fine weather was wel-

comed ana 1,1 jestcrday 1 tho tralnera of thorough
hredsat th Ling Island track?. Messrs. 1. J. and
M.T. Dwjer vliited Oravescml to seo tbelr horses
put through their mornlnsti. riie. Jimmy Michael
waa hard at work with P .1 l))er's strlDg. The
"Midgtt" Is as silent ana i lam from the moment ha
throws hit leg over a burse until lie dismount.
The ocrupanta of tho judges' stand, who wire
watching the horses at work, had a good laugh when
they saw Mlchaul swing his horse i leur across thn
traik to avoid what he thought would be a collision
with a team drawluca harrow. The Dwyers" joun-stir- s

average about throe furlongs In 40 spcouds
The brother to Itappahaniiock, in P. J. liwi . r'R stilng.
Is a grand looking jnungster, whlln M. K Dnv prima
two stcrlitix ioUh In the brother to Kaugalllp nnd
the Imp. Albert 1, It. C'apt. Murphy'" pair of Met-
is. iMililau Jlandiiap rnndldatea did good work
Twlnkhs covered six furlongs in I 20, while Fonso-vaniia-

went seven furlongs In I 3.r.

It wsa not working ilav ror most of the strings at
Sheepshead Hay ami Brighton U.aoh. et trainers
to ,k advantage of ths weather and pushed their
charges ulim-- r with vim, lilt another atormy diy
should visit tin-in- .

News from the llorsti World.
I.fcVIM.ros, Maieh.11 'ihe Meddler colls nnd fil-

lies rimitlv pun hand or the Forbes estate bv
retari of tho Navv William C. Wtiituey arrived

heietii-uightaii- will be suit lul.a Urlle tud, where
M, ddli rand Mr Whltnev'H brood mares aio located.
Imp Maori, l.lily pur, lia-- of ,1 I. Madden, will
not be tiniikliTii-'- l to l.alidle until her foal by
Hanover urnves liiiiikll.HarperhassoliltoW.il.
( lark of New York the following two-- i ear olds, tho
git of imp. Ilav till), dam I.oulae. For-
rest, by la ngfellow bay roll, dam Cnlte, by Long-
fellow, and I ay t oil, dam ltena II., by Ten llroeck.

CouAtiiH'tlnn of tlie New llefender.
"Tho construction of tho new Defender Is

progressing as rapidly ns is possible," was the
iuiIv icply that a leporter of Tun Sun could
obtain ut the city honm of the Now Vork Yacht
Club vesterdiiy in i espouse to an inuulrynsto
tlio progress of tlio work on ('ommodoio
Morgan's new craft It was learned, however,
fiom another source that thn over-al- l length
ut tlio yacht is Hill feet H inches, mid the Mruu-ture-

the hull extends nearly Ibreo feet for-
ward of the llrst fiamo. Another fact that has
bi'i'ii made almost positive is thnt thn bowsprit
will bu the only spat on tlu new boat that will
lint bo made of steel In case that tho steel
.pari-bein- built do not piiivu satlsfactoiy. u
now mart of Oregon pine is being prepaied for
her. and will be ready to be set up by thei tlmii
the yacht Is launched. Tins spar Is eighty foot
inng from hounds to deck, nr eight feet longer
tli. in tlu must of the Defender, mie will also
have two pine topmasts, each morn than sixty
foot long, and un extra hnwprit of spruce.
Tim wooden spars are all being made lu llos-in-

and will be shipped to Itristol as soon as
wanted, which will not bo. however, until the
steel mast receives a thorough trial.

OitiU nml llnils of Sports.
TlieM Nn liolat Ilink will close Its doors for the

se,in to niulit. whin the last hockey game of tho
m,,,i ulgii will bo ulaved between Ihe teama of thn
M. Nicholas Dialing Club nud the Kouth Orange
Held Club. .

As to Illryi'lea nml Attiichments
and licjds." Ihe latest and best pro.
iliiitlon of everything in these. Hues ia more fully
el forth lu Th). nun's adveitUiug columns than

through any othci medium. The advertiser known
wheie he e;ct the bar.t mult, Ait.

TilE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tlie originality anil
Mmplieity of tlio comliinntioii, but nlso
to the cure and sltill with which it is
manufactured by bcienliUo proochses
known to the Cai.ifoh.nia Via Svitup
Co. only, and wo wish to imprchs upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
fremiinci .Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tlie CAi.iroii.viA Via Srnui Co.
only, u knowledge of that fact will
absi.st one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tins high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Kio Svitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
us it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to got its beneficial
cil'ects, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
'

AN ruANCISOO, OaL
LUl'ISVILhr, Uf. EW TOUIm s. t.

groohliin gnUtrllutmtiilsi.

THE BOY KNOWS

that tho timo haa arrived for his
now Easter Suit, nnd ho also
kuowH whero to got it, as is provod
by tho rush of hnsinoss in our
Boys' and Children's Department
during tho past week. Mothers
toll us that we havo tho handsom-
est assortment of Boys' and Chil-
dren's Soring Clothing in Brook-
lyn, nnd wo never dispute, the
mothers' statements. Thoy usu-
ally know what thoy'ro talking
about.

Our lino of Juvenile Clothing is
especially choice, embrncing
Middy, Sailor and Vosteo Suits,
and tho tasto displayed in thoir
designs and trimmingB is beyond
description.

All the lntost spring styles in
Hats for Mon and Boys.

Fnltos St. cec Defcilb Ave.

BROOKLYN.

CALEB V. SMITH, Manager.

liort.smnii,i tfioode;.

"THE SPALDING"

Spalding's Official
Base Ball Guide

LniTrn nv Hfnbt ( iupimik,
I'llICK 10 ri'.NTS.

OIH il " Scientific
A'ersgtt 1 fcattiig,
National I A t AT th I Hug.

and minor S" i g IP hlng
leagues II svb W atel bane ,

and iff run: fug.
colleita . . ,,n ,
cliris, WLJP so. I B find II,- -

pictures of S3S4 I I I'lsnis'
j plsjeis. ett.

New Playing: Rules
EendfurCttalozueofliait Hall and Athletic Ooodt.
A.C. Spalding & l!ro., Spilding-BiJiu- ll fa.,

j Nassau St. ! W. 45,1 St.
. .""""" """" - .m

I

ft'l)ortimnn,,-- ( (Sootljcf. 'H

S STORES. 'I
67 C0F1ILANDI STREET. I 111 NASSAU STREET M

Optn Knur Itenlof I Difa hit Kvfttirss. M
8P0RT1NO aOODS. CAMERAH, UPCCIAt.TlES H

Msll Ortl.ni Flllea lit 1!4 llsurs Cstaleiras Fees H

BASEBALL I
$2.50 SUITS $2.50

Our Junior Club Suit
Isworlli no lis than 54 r.Oatanr 'ilother dealer's It is complete Willi lHt Miiur, rASTs.cAr.KrmjK- - H
IMIS nnd Ill'.l.T. Heailcet cot- - H
tun goods, stroiigttst aenlug. 1

Hhlrl lettered FUEL. jlTo clubs S.2 H
AI.1. WOOL hl'ITS S3. 50 H
LKAOli: slITJ:, I m c e Hhinyuool (OO.DU M

PatontCatcher'3 H
r. hug, rs and is adapted for H
use oil KITH Kit II AMl Hhas hUh Indorsements IH
from professionals. IHllest red leather, ttniugly jH

IIKST HAT tlAIl-- , (10c. H
rTJii tM

We make no rxceptlou I,, nboie statement. Ilest tM
selected axletree ash iKrfeet In grain, quality and lMUnish, a dollar bat evi rytalure VM

OT11KKS ON MAMK l 1IAS1S
AT Kit'., me., I.'Oe., Sc.. Vic. Htsal

Ol'K "I'IMIF. A(s"-'- " HALL, 81. !

Offiml as the egiial of the l.est Regulation nail of IjH
other makers. Uiulde horsehl'le coiar. MI'JUQlAls tMtu tilths. eJ10.HO 11 il,,;.. 11 jH

Olhirsat llle.. trie.. US,-.- , AOe., 7.1 e. IB
KAK-IMKl'- K MASK, 7oc.

Kutirely new ftatuns, tar protectors, head tttaii lHand nadi. lHFull line regnhr masks, 'Ate, r.Oe., 81.00 up. bHski; oi it 1.1 m; or uictcLi: ami ati. H
LK'iic ci.otiii.m:. B".)j

Igippcid I
I Chain ess I
I BflcycHes, I

ttlie ones with the Bevel gear, are J
the best yet discovered. Eacho H

J Clipper gear is complete in itself, ', , H
f no pins to break or bend, no bind- - j j

ing, no grinding ; in fact, the Clip-- o H
zper chainless at $75 is the high J J Igrade wheel of the season. j H
I NO DELAY IN FILLING ORDERS. !, I
Ithe glifper store,! I
I Eighth Ave. and 56th St.

sOpen Eteniiigs, HI

s The liiiiing of n llii rle It ii mntter of H
teiloiiH ttnportnurr. All 3our plensnre M

j' In cycling depends on your wise choice, x H
Y In choosing the Crescent joil run no a IB
J risk. Thn iiniiiiinious testlinony of s HJ
st Crescent pin huse.-- a should con-lnc- e t HJ

jtm Hint C'retrent iiality lias no an- - HJ

Adults' Chain Models, $35. I
Bevel Gear Chainless Models, $60. 1

$ 1KU Ciesieula Aro Not 'IIK Mortelt. I H
rt L'.itnlogue l'ree. X HJ

I WESTERN WHEEL WORKS, !
,'M w ki;i:n t., m;v viiuk. Z

O ,'STERLING
lle.--t iii tlio World.

C'liiiiu WhooN, ?riO. t'liuiiili'Sii, $73. (

GALES
OYGLES.

SCHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,
325 BROADWAY.

RE.WINGTON
FIREARMS

or wort i ii viiiir. iif.pl'tatiov.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
:.i:t-;ii- Hroiulay. N. 1.

TRIEU1VE BICYCLES.
HOAUVrhll- - ttlltol-i- KVlKllrt. IWlhB T

'mmiI'.ms fl,,', i mi') i: rs i.-,-o

ltoilll Wheels.
CRLSCEWTS.

load Model, tin, Chainless ",'.(,. .Inicnllea, 826.
T1IO tIS MAKI).

on lam l'MMi:vr ri
NO i.r IH1I, I.AV sr ICM KKIIITII E.

'1.1 .mil Cirllanill 'lei I's.tS 3tll ht

uncus, it iiT piiiiiis;
Stormers 52G.OO, Soudans $19.75,

Barnes S35 00. Mars S21.00,
CRESCENTS $22.50, OTHERS $10.00 UP.

TIRES ai.25 EACH.
I'lortrli fir, I fioi I'limpii 'sifin,

r.u!i win i i, ., i:w i;. .j:ii nt.

CRESCEMT J ORIENT
I'KIl KICK. $!

HERMES CYCLE CO.,
IHI I : I . I II ., Netr ..Uli st

HI I.Itl.l.WMI II . .. ' 'til t H
'pilllH t lu Lai - 't llli) a I nial.tU. fl

1 f i'il in a'l . ,'c i iuele Tn uuph tlr s, RI' J1l,l'l ( . .'4ll"l ,:' I 111 Hi

'I'lIIKH JI4. .ah nei. g... no seconds ir.ir- - 51
1 rauiciiwili t. I. o HI ' M.I i. I'.iiSonth t f
HARLEM tub suN. fk

im wKoT lu.vni sr .

BRANCH. -- - I

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.

TllOVSASltS OF ItlDEItS SPJWU OOOlt
1'UtOd.X OS TUE UOAItS.

Completion of llnrwny Avenue ltildgn
liooil News to Cycllals-I'rppnrntl- ons

for Interniltloiml Meet Au Old Nwlmller
Itenews Opcrsitloiis Agulust the I.. A, AV,

Taking advantage of tho seml-hollda- y and
the lino weather conditions, thousands spent
yesterday nwhool. Tho roada were llrst rate
for spring time, excepting the asphalted
streets, which hnvo boon pounded full of holes
during the winter, l'rom early morning tliero
waa n string of ridors running from Twonty-thlr- tl

Street l''crry, up Iledford nvonuo und
down to Coney Island. Tho paths hnvo been
settled bomowhat by tho riding nud nro less
rutty than thoy wero. The going on them Is
fair, but they need attention. At the Avenue
U crossing, on tho down path, theto Is
un old gully which Is lopeatedly be-

ing washed out and It Is now so
big ns to bo dangerous to ntiy one
coming upon It unawares. It was n matter of
general comment yesterday that there has
been apparently somo heed paid to tho com-

plaints of lnadeaunto police sorvlco. In the
afternoon there wero six policemen observed
along the Moulovnrd In a trip to Coney Island
and return. Among thoso who took tho spin
to the Island was alter I' Carter, the noted
Yule pitcher of 1H1KI. Ho has become nn great
an enthusiast in cycling as ho was in baseball.
To-da- y ho Intends to make the trip lo Now
London on a wheel, and reach tliero bv night,
which means a rldo of l!t! miles. In an in-

formal talk about racing raatteis Carter ex-

pressed tho opinion that the N. C A. could nut
possibly win agalust the L. A. V because
whensolf-governnie- is given to nthlotes they
alwaj s become headstrong and dlsagroe.

Cyclists from Manhnttun who havo been de-

terred from attempting tho Coney Island ride
because of tho poor condition of Iledford ave-

nue, which has boen full of big holes all the
spring, will find It lu good repair on Sunday,
provided the weather permits them to try It.
Tho holes woro patched up yesterday to Gates
avenue, and v the work will bo finished to
whero tlio Telfoid paving begins. lust befoio
the Eastern I'nrkway Is reached.

A piece of good news for wheelmen is that the
mockery of Harw.iy Avenue Drldge Is endod
and the structure is n connecting link hetwoon
the mainland nt lleusonhurst and est (seven-
teenth street. Coney Island. The approach on
the DensotiliurHt side has boen macadamized,
although Mit' job Is a poor one. On the loner
Island side tho stieet bus been graded as far
as the bulkhead, but the contractor hns re-

fused to put a pavement down because It is
filled land over tidewater and the roadbed
would eltik. It Is uiugb going, but can ho ac-

complished tv u good ilder. At the worst it is
a wulk of only IIOO fent. The oontt actor has
promlsod. however, that he will at onco put on
n surfacing of broken stone, so ns to render It
ridable Bonding tho paving of Nest beven-leetit- h

street.
Tom Linton Is ono of the foielgn riders who

will attend the International championships in
Montreal next August, and a twenty-fiv- e nil e
paced race between the r.ngltshinnn and Lddie
McDuflle has been urrnnged Secretary (

the cnminltten having lu charge the
management of the cbaiupionshi,s. speuklng
of the outlook says

"The work of arranging tho details is pro-
gressing rapidly and before long we will bo
icady to announce the programme. e have
good reason to believe that tlioLuropeau allied
bodies of the I C A. will send representatives
to compute, and we look for ouito a largo list
of entries fmra tho United States, liven-operntln- g

with the llo.ton 111 Meet Club wo
bavedono something that will m.iteriallv as-

sist both meets. There is every reason to be-

lieve that theto will be more racing In Canada
this ear than in any pnuious season.
The track in Montreal built last year has
done much toward Increasing the Interest in
cycle racing. Tlie annual election of the ( .

A. will result In no changes in the member-
ship nf the International Meet Conimi'teo. 'J lie
Incoming l'resldent. I.oui ltubonMoiii. Is

n member He is well known through-
out tho sporting world, and lias been a world s
i humplon flgme skater for soveial yeais.

The Associated Cycling Clubs of Long Island
will exhaust every means to have the asphalt-
ing of rourtli avenue, from l'latbush avenue
to rtlvtleth street, llrn illyn. attended to Tills
((Tort is one that naturally will receive the In-

dorsement of every horseman as well as wheel-
man In the greatei city, becaiiee when done It
will eompIeUi the finest circular drive to be
lulind In this part of the country With 1 ourth
avenue paved. It would ho possible for
New Yorkers living uptown to tiring
their wlieuls downtown on Saturday and,
lenrlng bushiest, .it noon, go ovei tlio
bridge, along the usual route through
Clinton. Heliermerhorn. Novins. ami Dean
streets tn Fourth avenue; down that boule-
vard, which it originally was designed to bo. to
Seventy-secon- d street: then overto thShoin
Itoadthat runs along the Hay lllilgu bluffs to
Kort Hamilton: thenei, over to Ciopeey nve-nu- e.

lo licnsoiihurst. across tho Hai way ave-
nue bridge, along the s.in.l or Suif avntiue to
the ovele path, up that path, thiough Prospect
1'ark. and up Kaslein I'arkway to lied'nul nvo-

nuo and direct to the Tweuty-thii- d stii'et
feirv. A liner diivii or trip for a cyclist
would be hard to Imagine, and all It lacks nf
being a reality is asphalt on Fourth avenue,
vs bleb years ago was laid out as n pat kway and
yet Is paved roughly with granite blocks.

The quiescence of tlie police has spurred the
same old swindler, who for more thanavear
has been operating um the prestige of tlio
I.. A W . to renewed activity, and fresh com-
plaints nro now arriving from tlie victims of
Ills spring campaign Tills slick gentleman
lias xtarted in with n hi ami new story,

built upon the theory that gudgeons
aro nut suspicious when llieyreceivo an oiler
of a farm for a farthing. To hotel keeiiers and
siloon men ho proposes that for S2 ho will
give them n membership in thn "League of
wheelmen's Cycling Clubs," will mnko their
places official hotels, give them a sign, a dozen

g bicycle rucks, and place in front
nf the establishment a slot machine, which
Yf lion n cent Is dropped in on one side pumps
up tlies, and when a nickel is ilepiiolteil nn the
other side opens and furnishes complete set
of materials In addition to this
a handsome nioroceo-bnun- d road bonk is of-

fered and u paid-u- p life Insui.iiiee policy for
jt.DOO. This generous individual earrlesofll-elal-lookin- g

documents, some of which uro
blank L. A. V forms, and bhnws a.
book bound In flexible morocco, nn the
outside of which Is stnmix'd "Waldorf-Astoria.- "

The book Is supposed lo he,

kept for reference at the hotels that give hltn
the f'l. and of course tlio offer to stamp thn
name of the hostelry on the cover goes with nil
the other bchellts The swindler Is describe,!
ns being about 4.1 years old. of inmlluin height
nnd weight, with a mustache and it full face.

' He wears a brown derby hat. a diamond scarf
Pin and u diamond ring ou the right hand Thn
League officers have made sevetal complaints
about him to the police.

As n local show the spiing cycle exhibition at
the (Hand Central l'ulace has been a much
larger affulr than any lieforn seen herenlmuts
The management announces that it bus
been successful far bovotul expectations and
that it will Im an annual llxtuie. The idea of
offering attractions apart from the bicycles
themselves appears to have appeiled tu thn
pleasiiio-goln- g public It Is restful tolmvnan
evening's study of mechanical details broken
frequently bv phonograph songs, funny 1, ling,
and exhibitions of various kinds. Last night thn
exhibitors, feeling that the vigil was draw-
ing toward n close, begun to bo playful, and
considerable amusement was created by the
calls from various booths through mega-
phones "This way for tho Chlnoso menai-orlel- "

"Step right up hern f ir free tickets'"
"Come hem for thn only costly souvenirs!'
and similar cries lesounded across the spaces
Tho Chinamen nt their booth retreated, being
overcome by mndesty They started lu busi-
ness a few months ago to sull wheels, but most
of this week they have been missing I nun their
booth at thn show Iccausn they mon learned
that they, and not their bicycles, worn the

A lepnrler of Tub Ktw cnliol at a
space the owners of which handle every ruddle
on tlie market, to learn in what direction tho
popular choice lu saddles vvus running. The
answer was:

"It is hard'v up to us yet Theie Is, how-eve- r,

going to be less nf a variety sold, the de-
mand running mostly to a couple nf stan-
dard types, the plain, hind saddle and Ihe kind
with divided pads. Our business conies after
tlmt or thn ejcln dealers and whu lidingls
general, so you seo il is too early tube positive;
in fact, 1 am hesitating what to stock upon. '

Keeretary-Tio.isur- Hull of the Now Yoik
division. L. A. V .lelurned from Albany y

thn proud possessor of tho ji,ii with
which llov Ilo.nnvelt signed the LINvvoith
Hidepath hill. Hull savs that thn Governor
listened with evident interest to all thn nrgu-mon- ts

advanced by thn League lepresentatlves
and the legislators lu favornf the bill, ami thnt
there waa no opposition, although tho asso-
ciated clubs of thin uitv had asked tor the hear-
ing and wero supposed to have a committee on
baud. The eouniles which already havosldo-path- s,

under special acts practically the sanioas that made general by thn hill, are Albany.
Monroe nud Niagara. Tho law permits of a
lleensofonof $1 orless, nud most of the coun-
ties' favor tho ninximura. but those who buy
tags in Monroo county can get llioni for i5cents,

In Huffalo tho only cycle track is allied with
thn N. C A., but some of thu clubs want to
stand by the L A. V A movement Is underway to loase tho cinder track on Ihe . M. (' A
grounds and convert it fur cycle race. Thl6

will weaken tho hold of the "outlaw" oleraent
In a city which has bcuu oounted as a strong-
hold,

Quite a number of clubs, probably tho ma-
jority of thoso In tho city, will havo their open-
ing run of tho sonson Clubs nro
Invited tosond their monthly schedules to Tiik
Hu.v ns soon as they are arranged. 'I no ad-

vance schedules received ulvo notice of the
following runs

Centner Wheelmen, up and down the city:
Coney Island; (laruet Wheelmen,

around the ririiei llarleni Wlieilmnii, City Island,
Madison Wheelmen, around tho cltji lxigaii wheel-
men, (litTord'a; lloval Arcanum Wheelmen. Couey
Island; at. Uoorge Wheelmen, around the illy.

After having been postponed fortwoBundnya
In succession tho Initial run of tho Conturr
lload Club Is scheduled to start from llodford
fountain. Brooklyn, at H o'clock
morning lu case It Is not raining at that time,
even though It is cloudy and threatening. In
view of the sprlugllko weather on previous
Sunday mornings, followed by clear after-
noons, the managers of tho run have decldod
thutlt will bo well to take some chunccs.

NOTES.
The Merciuy Wheel Club of Hushing, one of the

leading eicle organizations ou Iuig Island, whose
membfrship Includes many well-kno- niachig men,
has uoinliialeil the following ufurcrtr President, Ii.
H. hauborn; .ludson Hinder; Keere-ta-

Alexander Uojic, Treasiirrr, John 1). brock-wa- v

; lload Captain. II. I.. Ashiuore.
The Apothecaries' llleycle chili has elected the fol-

lowing ollliers Prisldeut, Hldiiey I'ahers Captain,
K. V. Stcibmanti, Ieeutiuaiit. Louis F. (Iiegorlus;
lluglpr, Chailos 1' H. hlnkel; Treasurer, Ucorge Leln-ocle-

Si i retary, Hugo Kautrtiwlt?.
At thn last meeting uf the Nav alo Wheelmen the fol-

lowing road olucers were elected' Captain. P. F. Nor-mil- e

i'irat 1. hull uant.I.ouiH hatrger. RecoiullJeti-t'nin- t
Kobi rt ltist h, Kitst Hergeaut, Josi ph Halla-ha-

Meigeant, W Ilober, Color Hearer, I). S.
Loweij . Hugh r, C. Uruderle. Surge m, K. Murphy.

The Manhattan llcach track management has
that liders who are registered with tho N.

C. A. mar train at thi track without charge, hut that
all others will bo rt quired to pay the usual fees.
Hiving this as thetr reast n, fourteen amateurs of the
Hay llldgc A. C. have sent in their registrations to
the N C. A. Board of Control.

emir.
One of the "Old Guard" of golf professionals

in this country, Will Tucker, has resigned from
the service of the St. Andrew's Club. Ho has
been with the club for four seasons and had
nn active pntt In the laying out of the new
links at Cliauncey. In the last three rear
Tucker has built up n golf club at Dobbs Ferrr,
and us tills season the Ht Andrew s committee
demanded that he should bo ut the links dully,
unless when absent by special permission.
Tucker decided to icslgn. Originally n pro-
fessional at tho Wimbledon and Hv del clubs In
Lnglaud, Tucker plays a very graceful game,
and. among other successes, was the winner
of Ihe international championship nt Niagara-on-tiie-Lu-

In lWnl He Intends to play
wherever he cm got an opportunity this sea-
son ns nn unattached professional, ns Willie
I'ark, Jr.. und others do in Oreat Britain.
Tusker is very well liked and nil of the mem-
bers are sorry that he has resigned.

There were about twenty plaverson the Oar-de- n

City links yesterday and thev made their
grounds under delightful aspects, for the
weather was the best tho wielders of the clubs
have hud Tor even n single day since October
and the course wus In splendid order.

ate still in use, but 'he full eigh-
teen holesweieopen and In fine playable condi-
tion. The weeds and stutible off the fair green
have been burneil away nr.d the destruction of
the miniature jungles that formerly made it
Impossible to II ml a ball that carried off tho
illieet line is un Improvement many will appre-
ciate. The fair greens are nor well tolled nnd
Ihe ilrv. moss-lik- e turf affords generally a fine
lie. Tim new bunkers are practically finished
and como up to expectation.

Tliero Is us yet only the faintest indications
of the spring ernss. but .vlth bulmy weather
the brown turf should show a green tinge by
April 1 and, althouph the home platers

tlie course will not be nt Its beet until
May 1. tin- - general state of the links n fort-ulil- it

liHtiee should thoroughly lustily tho se-
lection by the M fl. A of (lardon City for its
ch.imtlonsl.lp. Herbert M Hnrrlman ha
made the present course in Kl within the week
and In n threesome jestcidav with A. M Hob-bin- s

anil Harrv Holllns. Jr.. he had a shade tho
bettor of It. In the morning Holllns nnd Iloli-bl.- i'

llayed a practice medal round, the first
scoring l and the second HI. Gcorgo Arm- -
strong won the honors trom Dr. Ilurdett
O'Connor In an elchtceii-hnl- o round by "2 up
and to plav. Others on tho course were De
Lancev Nlcoll, llrueo Trice. Benjamin Nlcoll,
Alexander Morten. .1. Teincle (Jwathmer, I".
II Wiggln and 3. J MoCoid

The golfing calendar for to-d- Includes the
closing of entries for the Cutler School
open intoi scholastic tournament, a members,
handicap ;,t st. Andrew's, and. besides the
open handicaps nt the two I.skewood links.
Ihellolf Clubof I.akcwood and Baltusrol tenms
will meet in a maL'h.

liilililee Appointed Ilnrrnrd's Head Foot-hu- ll

Couch.
Coimupxiy, March III As thn business

of V Cameron Forbes have made his
iieeeptuneoof head football coach at Hntvnid
foi the routing season out nf I tie iiuestiou.
Capt Ilurdeu. with tlie consent of the Gradu-
ate Advlsnrv Committee, lias appointed JSenja-ml- n

Harrison Dlhblce. captain of last vear's
victorious eleven, head coach for next season.
Illbblen entered Harvard In the fall of 1MK1
from tlis liroton richool, and was made full
back on his freshman eleven. Tlie following
jear he was not up to 'varsity standard, plny-fn- g

as a substitute. He began his phenomenal
plujing when Forbes took charge of football
affairs here. Last vcar, as captain, ho not only
led tho Crimson players as no otlior man bad
done, but surpassed bis previous play He
will return for u year's work In the scientific
school pievlous ton scientific education. It. .

Watcis and W H. Iwis will be 1'lbblee's
assistants Tho former will attend to the
tackles and ends and attend to tlie general
play, while tlie latter will have charge of tho
general defence and the centre men, Jack
McMnuici will again have entire charge of the
naming Y idle 1 oiLes can take no active part
in the coaching be will undoubtedly lie tlio
guiding power in all that Is done. The ap-
pointment nf Dlhbleo meets with geneial ap-
proval, because llm Htstem which was estab-
lished with such excellent results last year will
bo continued.

Cupt. I'hher .'May lie Disciplined.
Iihaca. March .'IL Cornell crew cireloswero

agltuted tills morning by tho appearance of
Capt 1 isher nt the bnathouso. Ho was in good
spirits, and had nppainntly gotten ovor his
disagieemcnt with loach Courtney and lecon-shleie- d

his ,1. terminal Ion to resign. It Is taken
In general to mean that Ihe trouble Is over.
Tm: Si's representative, however. Is informed
that Coach Courtney does not propose to pass
over Capt Fisher's conduct so lightly, and as
soon ns I'rof Wheeler returns to iliounlveislty
the matter will come to a lie.i,! I Ishor has
aggravated llls offence by doing consldetahle
talking iiround town about llm coach Tho
authority for the statement that the trouble
bus not jet eeaeed Is Courtney Ho lias taken
thn matter to heart

jtoirLixo.
billy Linden, who won his two previous series in

Tnc Sen individual ihaniplonihlp tournament, sus-
tained as many defeats at the Utrmanla Assembly
Jloorus last night, Tho scores;

unsr sxniES tiasTOsMR.
Linden .. . an 40 117 70 Ufl nn 134 144 173 103
denies ..ID 38 4U 114 73 HO 10U 137 1W. ir.il

Htrlku Linden, Ct Oer.les, 3. Hi arcs Linden, 3,
denies, r. Missed spares Oerdes, 1,

cakir.
Linden .. . 10 nn 4C ns R3 101 J31 140 140 ins
Uenles 311 4ti es ml lot 134 144 1111 ihi 311

Htrlkea Linden, Si Oerdes, 4. Hparca-Lind- en, 0;
(lerdes, U, Missed spares Linden, 1.

TllluooAMl:.
Linden ...jo no ns rt7 87 107 l?'l 145 14 1R4
denies ...II) 3!l 02 71 HO H 07 111! 13r. 14.1

Htrlkos Umlon, 3; denies, .1. Hparea Linden, 7;
Ocrdo, 3. Missed aparci-Llnd- cn, 1; Denies, 3,

locniii oame.
Linden is an 44 r.:i 7:1 ni 107 ill inn inn
Ucrdea .. 0 30 41) (III S 104 131 lt.1 171 100

Htrlkea-Llnd- en, 3; denies, .1. Bpares-Llnd- en, 0;
Denies, 0. Misted siares-Llnd- en, li denies, 1.

rirxn uaue.
Linden . .30 30 4H 07 wl DS lin 1,1.1 in 11
denies 0 37 3'J r,;i 73 103 183 1112 182 202

Htrllcs-Llnd- en, 2; denies. 4. Bpares-Llnd- en. fl:
Oerdes, 4. Missed spares-Lind- en, 2. Avi raid) per
game-Llud- eu, 174 denies, 170 Umpire
li. lteichard. Hcorcr-- It. 11. Lloyd.

sriosu sicaiEs nnsT onr..
Etblidorf. 20 40 r.R 7R 08 117 136 K.l 168 17R
Linden 2s 4H l!8 87 or) lltl lii'l lF.it 17)1 103

Htrlkea Kahlsdorf, 3 Linden, 5, orr,

U; Lltiden, 4.
ercoxn nMr.

Kahlsdorf. 2(1 37 46 r.4 81 10.1 122 1.10 If," 17
Linden 20 40 CO 70 PH 110 148 1CR 187 2l)5

hlrlkee-Kahlad- orf, 3; Linden, 4, orf,

0; Linden, (I.
T1IIIID OAUE.

Kahlsdorf 20 &0 RO 110 140 170 10R 217 22A 243
Linden 18 Sll K8 711 Ou 114 133 ir3 17.1 11,2

htrlkea-Kahlsd- orf, 7; Linden, 2.
2; LluiUn, 8.

fourth ntux.
Kahlsdorf. 18 .IS r.R 7R im 117 135 153 17.1 101
Linden. . 20 37 4I1 (15 8 J 01 100 128 148 1(17

Hlrikes Kahlsdorf, 3; Linden, 3, Bparea Kahta-dor-

7, Llndeu, 4.
rirni OAME.

Kahlsdorf. .20 40 110 70 RR 107 lid ISO 154 172
Linden.. 17 2tJ 41 Uli 83 102 122 141 150 147

Mrlkes-Kahlad- orf, 4: Llndon, 2. Spares Kahls-
dorf, 4; Linden. II. Aieraire per game Kahlsdorf,
102; LlndKii, 184U-C- . Umpire-- II. lteichard. Scorer
-I- t. II. Lloj-d- .

THtnn BIRlKa URST OAMK.

Oerdes 10 3R 47 (17 R5 104 121 140 1H0 lRfl
Kahlsdorf 20 37 4,1 (Kl 8H 10U 134 154 170 178

Slrikea (lerdes, 2. Kahlsdorf, 4. Spares Oerdes,
7. Kahladurf, 4. Missed spares Oerdts, 1; Kahls-
dorf, 1.

srcoM) OAHr.
Denies 20 40 r,7 Un 04 1 14 184 114 103 213
Kahlsdorf . 20 40 60 7,1 84 0.1 113 181 147 167

Htrikia-Oerde- t.fl: Kahlsdorf, 1. Spares Ocrdca,
3; Kahlsdorf, 7. Misted spares-deni- es, t,

TlilBU OAUF.

Oerdes. 28 48 U7 7ft OU llrt ISA l.'.'l 174 1R4
Kahlsdorf 20 38 58 88 117 1BJ 145 164 17.1 JRli

Mrikea-Oerd- os, 4 Kahlsdorf, 4. Spares-Oerd- es,

r; Kahlsdorr, 3. Misstd span-- Oerdes, J ; Kahls-iliu-

11. Aicrarfo iier game Oerdea, 107r: Kahls-
dorf, 175M. t'inpire-l'reder- lok Coulon. Ucorer
William Linden.

The two series of the Morning Newspaper league
ludiridiial tournament lu which McOonl was tu
iiiuipete. at the (lermaula Jtooms alleya

aftemo ,11. were Jiorttiioned The seorea
First series 1 irst game bt Denis. 15d.Uolmsn,

US Second tamo St. Denis, 124, llolman, 133.
Thlnl game -- St. Denis. 111. llolu.an. 120.

Second Hi rii -- Flint gann-- St. Uuiis, 140. ltojle,
171. Second game-- Bt. Denis, 114, Iloyle, 147.

Third Series First pauio Holmau, 123, IJoyle,
H.2. s'econd game llolman. inn; llojle. 150.
Third game llolman, 187. Hoj-Ip- . 1.1H.

JTrst guuie hiiicbt, 148. Nuthoru,
172. tficond game Knetht. iaj Nutihorn, 1H2.

The second half of the Arlington national tourna-ineu- t
was Uguii last night at tlio Arlington Hall

alleje. Tlio stores.
llBoT r.nic.

Pannon-- II Klumpp, 110. Illesslng, 1,10; d.
Klunipp, 127. McKay. 13i, Urodberk, 154. To-
tal. 076.

Aurjula-Kraeg- er. 12H; Laig, 136; Harrison, 140.
lotal. 4111.

bFCOM, OlME.
Auranfa Krargrr. 1(14, Lalg, 164; Harrison, 144;

Krug, 130. Total. ,105.
KJisun-Rce- se. 140. Wenzel. lill.I'ihl, 151; Iloth,

187, Holnio, 107. Total. 812.
Tiiinti iir..

Cannon H. Klumpp, 107; Tlletsing. 13R; O.
Klumpp, lin, J72. Ilrodbeel:, 15ft. Total.
7B

lilison-Ilee- se. 1H0; Wmrel, 157; Ilhl, 107; Itoth,
158, Holme, 144. Total, 755.

The Corinthians defeated Ihe Old Homestead
team bj ono pin in tlie second Harlem League tour-
nament game played atThum A: Kahlsdorf's alleys
last nlht. The scores:

uiur noir.
M'iruingaidi liliugelhotler. 170. Doneonrt, 14.1,

Madden. li'R Fh he. 171 Iiemmler. 12. Total, 874.
Old lloniestiad Guiuher, l.Mi. K.xper, 184, Mill-lo-

15s, Uilher, 180, Motlersohli, 106. Total, 840.
SM'ONll llAWF.

Old Homestead Oitllthir. KIR; Koerer. lftR; Mill-le-

178. Jluber, 185, Moiiersohu, 11,5. Total. 804.
Corinthian S. 1alter. 222. Warner. 144. T. Wal-ti-

1H8; Ilakrr, 171. Klles, 100. Total, 80.
TIIIRI, (1AM.

Mornlngslde-hlliigilhol- er, 181; Doneonrt. 100,
Madden. Ifto, Liche. 183, Denitnler. 100. Total, 022.

Corinthian 8. Walter, 1H4. Warner, 180, 1. Wal-
ter. 170, Dakir, 1 112, Mies, J72. Tital, 8'.,(l.

Although Hairy sir art- - tallied 243 in the llrst Har-
lem ltej'Utiliruii (Tub tournament game last nlcbt,
the Sew ",ork team was heaten by 125 pins. The
si ores

uiwt r.AMr.
I'hrrrlj. l'rar-e- , 178; MiLran. 191; Hamilton,

1I.R, Holrath. lil". Yoiinz, lss, lluckbee, 104; dross,
17H. Chile, llill. Total. 1.427.

New kork-stn- art. 1(14. It Harriot. 118; Oanlner,
147. Wise, 141), Lliiugslou. 161. C. il. Harriot, 140,
luussdint, loo, Swariz, 243. Total, 1,272.

SKONDOAMK.

l'lio?nlx -- I'earse, 200. Mclean, 1.19, Hamilton,
I, IT. lloliath, lt:i. Young, 17w, lluckbee, 155, dross,
167, Clut, , IS.. Total, 1.326.

New York Stuart, 144. Metrger, 115; Oanlner,
1.17, Wise, 12.'., liKI, C U. Harriot, 180,
TollS-alll- t. 166; Hwart7, 174, Total, 1,200.

I em, Hertford, and l'hiladelphnt Councils were
Mctorioua In tho filial games of tlie Brooklyn Rojal
Arranniu tournament at Trainer's allejs Isst nlcht.
President James I,. Martin ttiid the energetic Hoard
of Managers are discprlug of thn highest praise on
haling brought to a com lualou tho most Kucie-sf-

tournament the leacue haa e)er had. Tlio svorea
Inst night were.

Ill'Sl I.AMI'.

Fern Council Ilennett. 148; Trimmer. 1.7;
Thomas. 140; Miller. 143; Krtclum, Ins. Total. 780.

Comuiouwealth Council stoncr. 138. Hmwii. 158,
Fischer, lt.O; Korman, 17H; Khbeta, J nil. Total, 7(18.

Iledford Council-Mor- ris, 207; Squire, 14(1; Auder-son- .
180; Markwill, HSU. Wuterbun.lRil. Total. 88.

lle Fori tt Ooumll Martin, 136; Marinor, 18u,
Waldinbcrg, IW. Heasley, 187; Worch, 115. ToUl,t. Tnlr.11 oiui.

I'hlladelphos Council --Jenkliu, 170; Dewej-- . 1(17;
Vandekar, 170; Martin, IBS, Ulrrshenk. I81I. Total.
857

Leih-rt- s Conn, 155: Van Itliier. 151);
KjiuiiiTir. Ill; C Smith. 1(10, Taylor, 151. ToUl,
711,1.

The failed to Ime an eligible team
in the lass 11 tourmtuirnt of th" l.ong Island Asm,
c ati',11 of Cjillug (Tiihs hist uicht and forfcitod
thiee games to the Tama'iua Whet lint u The scortsi

lll.nT UAUr.
Tamitiia Wheelmen shlplev. 180; Jordan. 161,

HUcllis, 147. Dunham, 161), Van Slclen, 177. Totil,
814

Indian l.il; Miller. 172, Lltlman,
un. Morris, 142, llnhst, H.t. Total, 761.

el CUM UAM).

TaniJ'lUA Wheellllfli Shipli). 130; Joldan, 145.
11, drills, 1115; linnhani. mo. Van Hlclen, 14 1. To-l-

720.
In, llan Cillers 1,1 Hit, H18. Miller, 17.1; Llttman,

130, Morris, 17, Ilerl.st, 158. Total, 717.
Tlimn uiui.

Tama'iua Wheelmen hliiley, ie8. .Ionian. 14.1.
Illk'gins, 140: Duuhain, 1(14; Van Stclen, 16K. ToUl,
780

Indian Cyrleis-Lo- uls 201. Miller, 142. Llttman,
12U. Morns, 141, Herbal, lun, Total, 747.

The Ho. necle trio defeated tLe Huahwirk Wheel-me-

three sanies out of four in Ihe Carruthera tour-
nament of llrooklju last utifht. The scoies.

tinsi mm:.
Ilelnecke Meyer, U',7, Kruse, 157, Schwartje. 134.

Total. 458.
Iluiliwhk Wheelinen-Mahl- an, 150, Schreiher,

13o. Iielancj--, 12H. Total, 41H,
si loin mr,

nrineeke Meyer. 170: Krne. Ill); Schwartje, 131.
Tout. 4. o.

II,isliwli'kWheelnien-Mahlaii,lH2;Scbrel- 170:
Delauej. 165. ToUl. ftja

Timu, OAMK.

Ilelnecke Mcjcr, 172, Kruse, 111!), Schwartje, 170,
Total. 511.

Iliishnl.k Wheelmsn-Mshla- n, 142; Schreiher,
112. Dilaliej, ItSS. ToUl, 422.

locntii (UMr.
Ilelnecke Meier, 104; Krue, 1.12; flchwaitje,

171. lotal, 4H7.
l, k Wheelinrn-Mahl- an, 145, Sihrelber,

130. Delauej', 17(1. Total, 4HU.

Hon line (ininra t.

Wholetale Drug Trade Association Tournament
Allejt 1 and 2 National Lead I oiupat is, Whitall,
Tatu.11 A Co.; Seahury A Johnson it. ltruen, Itltche y
K Co.. Dodpe A (lli'olt ia Powers A Weigtitmuii j

s 3 and 4 Scaburj A Johusou a litiilue ; Olcott;
National Leatl Company vs. powers A U'einhlmaii;
Ilriiru, Itlti hey A ( o. vs. WhlUll, latum A Co., at
Ueid'a allij s. at 1M.

Lltnogiaphers' Tournament Malracher and Kil-
ling vs, Jacul a anil Kun- -. Malachcr and Fbllug vs.
(Unringer and Htlde; dregor and (Irani a. Jacobs
ami Kunt; (lehnuger and Ueidn tt Uregor and
draul.

Ntn- York Itoyal Arcanum league Tournament
Amerirut Council. Ogdeu Council and Morclngtlde
Cstiiticil, at the Tennis Club alltra.

Intercity Leaguo Neptune Wheilmeu vs. Uijonne,
at Kdlniicr't alleyt.

ATHLETIC VI.VUS COMIVLIDATK.

Union of Knickerbocker A. C. and Nevr
.Jersey A. C". It Now Complete,

The consolidation of the Knickerbocker A.
C. and New Jerioy A, I'., which hue han hang-
ing lire for eeternl month, was completed
yesterdrtr. When the Hea ol amalgnmatlou
wan first broaohed the debts of the New Jersey
A. C. including second mortgage bonds and
about S8.000 In floating indebtedness, stood In
tho war.

Jamc- -
. Sullivan, 1'iesldent of both clubs,

and James D. Iioyd, Se:retarr of the New Jer-
sey A. C. were appointed n committee to ef-

fect the consolidation ou terms outlined by
the Now Jersey A. t" Hoard.

As a result the Knickeibocker Athletl- - Club
has secured the first mortgage bonds br a cash
payment, and foreclosure sales aie now under
way through the club's law or. E. Van llusklrk,
of llayonnc City. As such foreclosures, how-ere- r.

will take at least four months. ;it was
tlnilly decided nt the joint committee meet-
ing to draw up n form of lease whereby the
New Jersey Athletlo Club practically goes
out of existence nnd the members of that club
are transferred to the Knickerbocker Athletic
flub. The Knlckorboeker Athletic Clul) has
leased the grounds:of the New Jersey Athletle
Club until the conclusion of the foreclosure
pioceedlnga. The committee Ic charge eon-stin- ts

of J. K. Sulllran. I'rxsldent of the Knick-
erbocker... C and the New Jersey A. C: Jumna
D. Iioyd. Hccretnry of the New Jersey A. V ;
John I). Adams. Secretary of the Knickerbock-
er A. C : J. Hamblen Hears of the Knicker-
bocker A. C. nnd Attorney Van llusklrk of
Bavonne.

Ilesidcs securing the magnificent grounds,
house and boathouses of the Dew Jersey Ath-Itit-

Club, the committee also decided to se-
cure the estate ndjolnlngthn southern part of
the club grounds, known as the Brown estate.
This piece of property IsITUO feet by 240 feet,
with n beautiful wntotlrout. A handsome
innnslon. fully equipped, and a stable are in-
cluded in thu lease.

An option has also been secured on a piece of
propeity adjoining the clubhouse. filXJ feet by
4 (mi fret, running from the Central liallroad of
New Jeisey back to the New Jsrsev A. C club-
house, including a house situated on the
ground. Tho combining of these three pieces
if property will g'-- to the Knickerbocker Ath-
letle Club a nine-hol- e golf courte without ln-- I
tcrferlnc in tiny way with the cricket field,
baseb.ill grounds or the athletic track at the
club and a wnterfront'ot 1.4.)tl feet.

A professional golfer will nt once be engaged.
a coach for the crow nnd expert-- , will be hired
tor eaeh department of thn club.

In future nil games will be arranged under
the name of tho Knlckerbockei Athletic Club.

The entire management of th athletic plant
will lai controlled by an Kxecutlve Committee
from the Kni kerbockor Athletl" Club, consist-
ing of Messrs. John 1). A'lnni.. J. Hamblen
hears ami .Inino I'.. Sullivan

Committees haiebeen appointed to'nianago
tho sport. that the club will particlnnto in.

At the meeting vesterd.tr about WHI mem-
bers of tho New Jersey Athletic Club were
transferred to the Knickerbocker Athletic Club.
Increasing that club's membership to nearly
1.700.

Tool,
The three-nlchl- match at continuous pool for the

Italian championship, which waa plajed nt Tain
luauj Hall hetneiu Louts Mararita and ntoulo
flattii, waH finished jeslculay 111,1 niug Marazita
finally --ton, after an eiitli g ending, byi.no balls
to r.lir,. Th tdaiers t)i re eien up at r.O'i balls each
on the last nmbt, nnd the 'looters' iiilhe i;allerfts
made no niurli nolte thut the polue had lu be called
lu to ipilet them

The eiiiKd did all they could to rattle lUralta
with horns andratcills, but he finally --ion out by
tlie balls. F.!.ard s,. Klrby. the HrooVljtl pp'ft-t- .

slonal, waa ri feree, and $'100 lu stakes, outside of
many hniall bets, chantred bands on tho irsiilt,
There uas null a small croud in atlendaiuc ea, h
night and thu play nas not of a high order.

lllllllllds.
Ser'aliua tieat Vortou lsst night in tlie amateur

balk line billiard tournament at the Ives Acadtiuj,
and tied MjniKs f r second prire. The store nas
"MK to IG'i lu favor of Ben alius, but Ills aierae was
oulv 'j IK ni and hit best runt? Norton averaged
1 (it HI, and his highest run nas 12 The standing
of the j'tayirs is lloimlaa, non I, lost 0, Seriatlus,
won I, lost 1: Mamies, won 1, lost 3: Norton, won o.
lost .1 Douglas gets first prle. and Manure and
Hen atlus meet on Monday night to jday for secind
prize.


